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THE STYLE . CP ISOGRATES AND GI3ERC..
I.
Before entering upon a critioal study of the style of .Isocrates
and 3icero,:a fev/ general themes in regard to style and oratory, and con-
I
cerning the character,.education and opinions of the tv/o orators: must first
!
be treated.
Style is an important factor of literary success. However, ail at-
tempts at studying it are hampered by the indef initeness of its nature.
It is one of the things -which can readily be felt and but poorly explained.
The H'Ost that can be done with any degree of profit is to analyze the
mechanical devices of rhetoric by means of which writers piodace certain
effects in discourse. The nature of • thos3( effects is determined by the
j sense of the majority of the best critics.
I,
||
Style has been defined as the • unconscious effect of personalityup-
on the forD of discourse. -Indeed, to such an extent is this true that Buf-
jj
on has said th^t the style -is the -man himself; but it must ndt be overlcsck-
ed that the man himself is constrained by the conventional usage of his
predecessors. It is mete, therefore, that in undertaking tc study any man's
;
style, one should turn to the man himself and discover his character , train-
ing and opinions. In the first place , then , Isocrates invites attention.
Let it be assumed that Isocrates had reached the time in his life
I: vfhen he determined upon a literary career.. Be desired t,a open a school of
I
Thetoric for the instruction of the Athenian youtb. It should be a centre
j
of a great philosophy of which he was to be the great founder. In estab-
lisbing his school he nataraily profited by his own experience as a stud-
ent. Nearly all the prorninent sophists of the day had been his teachers;
I but Gorgias seems to have had the greatest influence over him.
Gorgias was a broadminded and cosmopolitan man; he rose above the
petty jealousies of Sreek against Greek and conceived of a fierce rivalry
of a united Greece with all Barbarism-a rivalry which should result glqr-
iously for Greece and her civilization. He was panhellenic. The noble
II
.and patriotic sentiments of this man left a tremendous imi..-]ression upon
: Isocrates who, first carried away by them, most naturally followed Gcrgias
in his manner of treating them. Gorgias 'style was ornate and flowery to a
degree never before heard of. Isocrates became his emulator and succeed-
i| ed in working out a serene and elaborate mode of expression such as has
few equals and no superiors. He was the first Greek who gave a really art-

•2
I isuic finish to literary rhetorical prose.
Isocrates was, like Gorgias, highminded, patriotic and panhellenic in
his sympathies, Be .prided himself in rising above the petty strifes with
which .iudicial oratory had to deal and in spurning the trifling foibles of
sectional and partisan oratory in politics.. His was to be the oratory of
all Greece 'inspired by a comiiion theme of interest to all v/ho boasted the
Hellenic blood in their veins. Such 'an oratory, to enter into the fitness of
! things, should be as ornate and magnif icent as the object of its concern,
t
[.United Greece. And so he has made it; for it is at once seemingly as elabor-
I
ate as the diction of Thucydides and as plain as Lysias. It possesses
Lysian purity and Lysian simplicity, though in general effect it is ornate.
It
.
possesses a literary prose Thythm of a new kind; for Isocrates was the
i -first one to see that in prose^^t c: , a certain kind of rhythm must be dbserv-
I ed.
ii
In accordance with his panhellenic sympathies Isocrates developed
ii.his theory of culture. It was, first, to be practical:,avoiding barren subtls,-
'j- ties; second;rational,.relying upon the development of the whole intelligence
^' rather than upon technicalities; third, comprehensive, not limited to any sing--
le professional routine. His pbdlosophy is, then, the art of speaking and
.writing upon great political subjects preparatory to a great . statesroanehip.
It is a practical culture of the whole mind, strengthening the character,
forming a power of generally right judgment and developing to the highest
dec5ree the highest of human Bowersrlsn^uage. The oith of his doctrine of
education, which was -rhetoric, was-le style, c'e^.t l'homme;for he was himse-lf
,
:above all, a master of expres-.sion.
Isocrates was enthusiastic about education. Despite his oratorical
•aspirations he never looked. to a public career. His views were unpopular,
ji He was scrupulous -and sensitive. His shyne3:s was. an amusement to his pup-
i' :ils. Ee was a p clitician. v/ho was blinded by literary theqry and his own
I
vanity therein. He was benevolent , industrious, earnest; of noble simplicity
Ij
and proud of his race and city. He maintained his ardor for work and the
purity of his ideals to the end. His chief efforts were used to promote
what he considered the best interests of Athens and, Greece. He raised the
jj
tone and widened the circle of education by bringing lofty aims and large
' sympathies into the preparation for active life. His. school was a'true
I
image of Athens and a veritable university of Greece. Gicero describes it
as that in which the eloquence of all Greece was trained and perfected.
In spite of all this,of
,
his masterful -rhetor ic, of . his. patriotic
and panhellenic spirit,he. failed to realize the end for y;hich. he had spent
a life time in using them.- He lived through three of the most eventful
generations in Greek history, and though one of the most prominent writers

of his tims,may be said to have left na influence v/hatever except upon the
form of prose composition, the perfection of which was left to him. But
even this is no mean feat: for his was, the Hiaster stroke •7hich fashioned the
t rhetorical
il
Panegyric, which is the finest piece of^prose in existence. Perhaps it ha^-
more constantly influenced careful vrr iters in Greece, in Rome anc of the
Renaissance than any other harangue that could be named.
Isocrates is,next to Lysias,the highest model of pure Attic dictionL
and if Demosthenes had -not come upon the stage, his name perhaps would have
headed the list of Attic orators.
When we pass from the period in which Isocrates lived to the time
of Cicero, we make a jumr cf about three hundred years-threehundred years
which saw the decline and enslavement of Greece under the pqwer of Macedon;
\
the expansion cf A-lexander's empire; its disintegration after his death
.
I
and finally the subjugation of aOl Hellas by the Latins. * •
Rome ;7as now at the head pf the civilized world and had been for
some decades. All the culture of centuries was bound up within one empire,
and the influx of Greek scholars and Greek learning into Raiiie was reFisrk-
able . The whole stock of Latin literature owed much of its form and matter
to the Greeks of the preceding centuries.' Greek was a fad, an affectation
,
and a culture of the Roman world.
As the fifth century was a momentous time in the history of Greece,
so were the hundred years immediately preceding the birth of Christ a most
critical period in Roman affairs; for the great republic was all but within
the grasp of mighty and imperious usurpers cf its free institutions.
• Strife and contention, civil war and wellnigh anarchy wasted the very marro^«
of its existence. It was to these times that Cicero was born.
j
He had gro/rn to manhood; had gone through the Cursus Honorum and had
j
become a leading man in the state.. He was very talented and had high aims;
!
but he -wa3: pliable and acces.sible to all outward impressions, without in-
ward solidity. His sensitiveness and imagination made him an aimable man
and a greit orator. The y/hole tone p£ his mind was becoming to the inter-
preter and transplanter of Hellenic elegance and formal refinement.
He possessed the p c?:er of appropriating and assimilating to his ovm
individuality foreign ideas, dressing them up anew in an easy and fluent
style. Owing. to this gift, he amplified Roman literature by introducing
into it several new forms 7jh.ich had not been attem;pted hitherto. He be-
came the creator of a standard prose which v;as so rich , refined ;and eminent-
ly suited to the genius of the Latin language , that it was impossible to
' surpass it in subsequent centuries.
As a speaker he had extraordinary natural aptness. The versatility
of his mind, his lively imagination, his quick sensibility, uncommon formal

4talent, his vehemence of expression, felicitous memory
,
gift of incisive and
amusing wit , splendid voice and inpressive figure, all contributed to make
him an excellent orat. g?.
There were two styles of oratory v/hich he might have f oil .)v/ed-tke
Attic and the Asiatic; but he chose to be an eclect ic, and as a result pr c-
duced a style that is clear , refined, concise and aDt, elegant and brilliant:
^ sucn - >
o
a style which commands^an abundance of v;or:ds as sometimes to become diffuse
He embodied in his style the energy of Demosthenes, the copiousness of Plato
and the sweetness of Isocrates. In after times it has bsen conceded that
;Gicero is not only the name of a man but of eloquence. And yet Gicero had
his censurers who objected that his style was redundant, turgid, mean, com-
pressed, immoderately S9)'3f-complacent and destitute of Attic elegance.
.
Gicero, the orat,ar,in his Brutus tells of the training .and .prepaf::a-
tion h3i underwent in fitting himself for his great mission in life. He
studied the civil la.w;the several branches of philcsoghy, and from his writ-
ings seems to havx been familiar with geometry, music, grammar and every
liberal art. T.he training he received at Rome he augmented by studies
pursued in Athens and other ancient seats" of 'learning in the east.
B^rom a general survey of the 'life of Gicero and a consideration of
its activities and results,one can see how analogous it is to th.v;t of Iso-
crates. Both had an excei'lent educaticsn; both turned to oratory and poli-
tics;both succeeded in creating a 'masterful style of the same tyue, bearing
strong resemblances to each other; both signa)jly failed as pcDliticians from
•much the same causes, and .both died. under the fluttering wing of departing
freedom, scarcely befof-a the birth of empire.

ANALYSIS OP
TEE PANEGYRIC OF I S C R A T E S.

5II.
With the foregoing to serve as inttoduet ory renarks,an analytical
study of the style of Isocrafces and Gioer o can nov? be undertaken* In the
first place, the style of each will be treated separately , then comparisons
will be made.
To bring this discussion within moderate limits: one oration from
each orator has bsen selected. The thought in mind which governed the se-
lection was that the choice should rest upon such of their works' as would
best typify the most excellent efforts of each. This limitation, however
,
was put upon this idea, namely, that the two pieces should be of as nearly
the same length as possible and of the same general nature. The Panegyric
of Isocrates and the Manilian Lavf of Qicerc were accordingly decided upon.
This study of style naturally divides itself into two main divisions,
one of which treats of the various uses of wordsr-f igures of language; the
other of the arrangement of the subject matter-figures of thought. To
consider first figures of language, it is to be noted that in Isocrates they,
for the most part, depend uxon a pirallelism. Parallelisms are cf three
kinds;
1. Parallelism of sense- Antithesis.
S. Parallelism in the form and siae, merely , between two or more sent-
ences or clauses^-rParisosis.
3. Parallelism of sound-Paromoiosls, as between similar sounds in
words or when the latter of two clauses gives to the ear an echo
of the former.




The most numerous figure found in this oration is the antithesis '
both of words and sense, and since these two kinds of antithesis are so
closely allied, both wi)Jl h3Q?e be enumerated.
Sec.l.oti TOLQ \xev tSv otuiicxTw'v etxvxioLQ p'uTO) \xe'^a.\mv ocupefflv fj^i'^jjoav,
loxQ 6'Onep tcDv Kotviuv I6ia novnoaoi,
Kal Tag aOTiSv iiJuxag outlu napaoKeudoaox v Soxe
Kdx Toug SWoug djqjeXeiv ouvaa.Sai
We can readily perceive the natural antithesis between the
words, e(iTux tag and novriaaox;but it is further strengthened by
the position of each word in the sentence, for both are the sixth
from the beginning. A second antithesis is between the identic-
al co)]lacation of the words Kai tolq aLixoiv y^uxocg and xai tovq

Sec.3..6ic; ^vog ars conbrastsd in ineining and by (lev. . . . . »6e.
dvpg is mors strongly anthstical to the intense form auavieq in
ths same claus3(.
Ssc 3.f|Kaj au|j,^ouXsua(ijv rrepi Te toO KO/wefxou toO np6g touc; ^appdpoug
KaiCirepi lTfi(; 6|iOvoiag xfjg npog aiiTOug,
Hersf, two phrases exactly balance each other in the identical
positions of sjords and even in the cases of ?rords.
oO jifiv 6i.Kk'
SeG,4.oOK d^voiLv diXA, ' o.px-; (j,ev..aiia 6e
Sec.6.Ta jiev 6|j.oieDc;. .-pepeTax, xd 6*eipri|ieva cpau?\u;c; S){Ovx(x tu^x'^vq
SeG,.7.et [lev [iTi6a[xu)(; akX'jjc; oiov T*rjv oriXoOv Tocg a^jxaq npd'^exc, hXX' rj
6xa iixa(- toeag. aAAjjg is: here contrasted .7;ith .tdg aOxag and.
Sec S.Kai xd xe jiS'YdXa -xariexvd .notqoax
Kai -xoig titi<:pox(; [leTotSog rrepxBexvax
Kax xd xe nc.Xaid Kaxvfflg 6xeA,9exv
Kax ngjxl xiDv vewoxx ^e'Yevri.uevtuv dpxccxojg elneiv
Here bhe natural antithesis is strengthened by juxta-posit ion,
Sec,10j,if) Tovq upmovc, dXXd xoug apxa9;'
jiTi6e xouc; nepl xouxojv Z^'rjXoOvxag Xe^exv nepl a)v ,u,ri6ex(; npoxepov
eVprjKev
dXXd xoug cuxiug x axaiievour etnexv 6c, ouoexg av aXXog 6uvaxxo.
Sec-lLoionep 6jiotujc; 6eov diicpoxepoug e'xexv,
xoug |iev dqpeXuji;, xoug 6 ' ^;nx6exKxxK;jjg
f| aqpag [lev xov 6*dicpipfijg
Sec.l3.i|iOx o'oOoev npoc xouc xoxouxoui; dWd npog fexex'voug
xoug oOoev di7o6e"^a|aev oug dWd ouoxepavoOvxag
xotg ^(iQ^C napd xoxg aXXoxg
Sec. 13..X0UC; |.tev t^P
xouq |iev. . ,
xoix; 6e. .
.
Sec.l4.iir! \i6vov dX\d Kax...
nepl [lev ouv xmv tox'tuv
nep.i 6e xijDv Kpxviuv
Sec.lS.xdg xe ou,aqiopd(; xdg &k xou noXeiiou xoO npoq dXAiiXouQ 'i*||ixv ye-
xdg ujq)e\eicx(; xdg 4k xrfg oxpaxetag xfig ^n'^Keivov 4oo|ievag
Here we have a strong antithesis: because both parisosis and




SeG,17.iifi lidvov. . . . nox'ouiievov
&AA,a Kai . . . . I^ou^ojievov
xf]y \iev..u6\iv AaKe6atti6vioi 6e
This oase is m3.de noticable by anacolathon.
Sec,19*'Expnv uev d;|iOi o'ouv
iidXioxa (lev el 6e'
Seo-SO Kai npoTepov Kal vOv
Seo.Sl TouTo !iev 'Yccp el
toOto 6 'el fxev dWa
Sec. 33 oou) noppoTep(u9ev TooouTtp nXeov
jjiev oe
Sec^36 Toc jiev ooojv 5e
ot jiovov (icXXd Kai
Ssc.87 (ill TCiQ bide [iiKpoTriTa 6ia\a9puoag kolx KocTaoiu;nr]9e<aag
dWiDC Tag 6td TO [le'YaSog^.Xeyojievag Kai !J,VT],uoveu}ieva(;




Sec^SO nptuTov fj,ev ^neiT'oi) \x6vov dXXd Kai
Sec. 31 Kai to: Te ndXax ^n9evTa toxq napouoxv Spyoig
Kai Td vOv ^if v6|jieva Toig On ' tKei vtuv elpri.uevovg
Sec.38 f\ 6ujpedv napoc tiSv 9e(uv XajBeiv
f\ Z^TiTOuvTag abiQvc, fevTuxeiv
Sec. 34 nepi .uev ,nepi 5e
TO\)Q \iev papPdpouQ Triv Ti\exoxr\v Tfjg x^P^Q KaTexovTag
Toug b' "EW-qvaq elg ^iKpov Tonov KaTaKeK\i;]jj,evaug
Kai 10VC, \iev 6*d;v6eiav touq 6e did tov noXejiOv
Sec»36 Toig uev 'coii; 6e
Sec. 37 Tfjg touc; [lev papjBdpouc; dvaOTcxTOU g rioxT]Oo;g
Toug b'"EKKT\va.Q elg TOoauTriv efinoptav npoa^aTOUOiig
Sec. 38 boa jir) napd Gefflv dA,\d 6x ' dA,\ii"A,ouQ
liT^dev liev aveu %r\Q noXevoc; Td 6e nXetoTa 6xd TauTriv yeye -
vfjaSai
Sec,40|ieTd Xo^^ou Kai jif| \iexa Piag
e66aijiovouoiv. .6uoTuxo0aiv
Sec. 41 Toig iiev f\biax(x(; bioLxpi'^oLQ, %oxq b' is^ocpaXeaxcii-qv KaTa9UYfiv
Sec. 42 o6k aOTdpKTi dWd Td uev ^Wetnouoav Td 6e nXexiu. ..-pep ouoav
d napd Toiv aXXujv ev nap ' ^KpcOTcuv x^-Xendviativ Xapeiv
Ta09'dnavTa nap'tt^T-qg ^d6xov elva; nopiaacJ9ai
onoi 6ia9ea9ax 6n69ev eloaYaT^o9ax
Sec. 43 Kai Tdt; Te naXaxdg ^evxag dvavei{boao9ax Kai Kaxvdg ^Tepag noirjou-
o9ax.

Sec, 4:4 Toxg (lev. 'totg 6e
Kai liri^-^e-rfpoug 6i.\k' ^KaxepovQ
oi [iev otav ol d'oxav
Sec»45 Tot liev toc 6e
\ir\ liovov 6.KXci 'Ko.x
Sec,46ai j.iev aWai navri^upeig 6id noXXou xpovou ou/WeYeToai Taxi'iJ^.
f\ Q'f\\iexepa uoXic, anavta tov alSva. . .
.
Sec. 48 ndvTsg ^ev Totg 6e
auvei6uxa [lev dpdioa 6e
toOto [iovov dndvTiuv
Kai Touq cppoviiiout; dxuxeiv kolx iovq 6ivof\iovQ KaTOpQouv
Sec. 49 nev 4k 6e
0^) [lovov (icXXa Kal
aotpouc;. ^6L\iO(.QexQ
Sec. 5.0 ox TauTTig iiaGriTax .tdjv 5cA,A,ujv 6 i6doKaXox . . . .
Sec. 51 nepx Td \iepr\ Onep oXtuv
Sec. 58 oi) ?fdp tixKpoug oOo ' 6/\.x*Toug 066 * dqjavexg d^oivag iSnejiexvav,
dXA-d noXX,ou<; Kax dexvoug Kax iJ,e^"d\oug
Touc; 6'Onep xf]); tu5v aXXajv ^XeuGepx'ag
Sec. 53
. .
. . > X
oufQ'P aA,A,a
Toxc; doOeveoTspoxg. . . . Toxc; Kpex'xTooxv
Sec.oS. ouTog iiev. . . . . . xriv 6e noXxv
Sec. 56 xdc; iiev ir\v be
liovriv dnavxac ScvGpainouQ
Sec. 57 o()K x6x'ijjv d'AAd koxvujv
Sec.58 tjnep iiev \5nep 6e
Sec.59 oi) ^dp dWd
.Sec.oO GvriTOQ fflv 9eo0 j5u5|iriv goxev
See, 61 noXXwv nepi TauT'OC M-ovrig
oi npo'YOvox [j,ev Sic^ovox 6*
Sec. 63 ToOg enr)>.u5ag xtDv aittoxQovujv
Touq eS naGovxeg xmv eS noxriodvxiEV
xou(; xKexa^ yevoiaevauc; xiBv T5no6ei;a[ievujv
Sec, 64 iSnep uev Onep oe
Sec. 67 ouxox \itv dnavxeg i^|ixv ^nxpouXeuoavxet;
6e noA-xt; npog anavxag xouxouc; 6 xaKx vouveOoaoa
Sec..68 oi) Kaxd xov xpovov, dWoc Ka9*6v dKaxepox
npog uxav |iev noAxv kx v5uveijaex v dnaomv 6'dpa Kpocxrioexv
Sec69 JTpo<^ clnavxpcg dvSpujnouQ inp6g iiovoug xoug npoYOvoug

9Sec*70*Tu;v .uev at 6'
Sec. 71 KaA,d (lev dcOeX^a 6e
Kai Tujv [lev noKe\ii!i)v xwv be au^fidx^uv
S0O,78 66vTa)v (lev oCjk ^^cpiopTiTouvTiuv 6e
Sec,74 uCTaTOv kneXBovxa npa'YiidcTujv nd'Kax npoKaTex A,ri[j,[iev(i'v
Ta uev \iei[ioi:' laxxpa 6*
.Sec. 76 0^6 * (jine?iauov laev ibiuiv, f\[LeXovv b'mq &A,/\oTpia;v
&a,A,'J:kti6ovto ^ev the; oI.ksvcdv,, dneixovTO 6*3!<jnep XP^ T^iSv [ir|6ev
npooriKovxtuv
Sec. 77 KaKoig i5n6 Ka>^u;(; iSuep
en I TOtc; kovoi;; 4na Toiq loioxg
Sec. 78 noXXiSv ^pam^dxiuv 6a,vtu)v Guv9r|(idxLuv
nepl t8v iofujv nepl TtBv KoivtBv
Sec. 79 o6k Onep tcuv t5ia oujicpspovTtuv, ' fen I tt^ toO nXTiGoug d;cpeXe{pc
Sec. 80 QeparretJovTeQ (JcX/v'o^x i5[3pi2;ovTeg
oxpaT^i'Yeiv .dA,\d jiri xupavveiv
a(juTTipe(; dXA,a [if) Xup,eajveq
Sec. 81 l^xToug. . . . ., . KpeiTToug
T6ia fiev. Kpivfjv 6e
.See,83 nepi jiiav noX.iv St'-h 6eKa
dndoTig kv bXi'^oi
oi) liovov (iiXXd Kax
Sec ,84 xd jiev oiofiaTa'. xt\q d'dpexrjg
Sec. 85 oOk fex^POUQ dA-X*dvxaya)v;oxd(;
o66*feni oouXexc'; d/\Xc; nepi \iev x'rjg Kox^^fjc; omxripxaQ
Sec. 86 npog noXXdg |iupxd6ac;
Sec.87xou(; ji^v. xoug 5e
tv xpxoiv 6xaK6oxa Kotx xxXia
Sec.89 i5nep^o\dc ..einexv feXdxxiu expriKev
nXeuoax ,aev neZieuoax 5e
xov Jiev xov 6e •
Sec.90 AaKe6ax(j,i5vxox jiev. o{ os
Sec. 91 oOx ouxLU KaxacppovoOvx.eg tug d^ujvxa'vxei;
6 X ' apexfjv dXX ' 06 6 xa xux'iiv
fev xoxg vavxxKOxc kxv6uvoxc; fev xoxc; ne^oxg
Sec. 92 oi jiev 6 xeq^Baprjoav oi 6*^i|iexepox evxKnoav
xaxg i|iijxai(; vxKdivxet; xoxg ouJjiaaxv 'toexnov
Sec. 94 \if\ jiovov dXXd Kax
Sec. 95 xaxg (iev xanexvaxg xaxg 6e. .d^xouoaxg
KaJ^cDg dnoGaveiv r] ^tiv al oxptSg

10
Tate OnepexouCjaig Kvax'ieXexv t'^ (JcvQpuunujv &cpavio9fivai
f\ bovXaxQ 6qp9fivax ^evojievaig
Seo,96 OLuavxa. t6v pxXov |iepe^
TOV ^K. . ,ei(^
Sec, 97 t\ie\XT\aav o^j eid9riaav
Sec, 98 6Lvdo%aT:oq ^evotievri r\ oujinavTeg
Sec, 99 uoKXdKxc, fiev Xbxa .fev 6e TOig koxvoxq
nXexoiov ^'Kaxxov
Kax TO Te na\ai6v vGv
Sec, 100 \ie)(.px [lev iJ,eTa 6e TaOTa
djioXo'Yric'eiav KaT-q^opouoi v
Sec.lOlnpiBTOv jiev. . . . . .^neiT*
tiBg Kaxujg rjpx o.uev
(jug KaXoJc; dicuKoOjiev
Sec, 102 SXaxxoTOiQ nXeiOTOv
Sec. 104 YOdp (5cA,\a
ou|i|iaxi Kujg &A,\'ou 6eonoTtK!jjg
Sec, 105. ToOc; noWoug \5n6 Toig oXi^foig
Sec, 108 ua,g'f\\xxv atioxc, napd xotg ^Woxq
Sec. 107 xtiupav. . e\ocx^OTr|V .<5cpxfjv 6e [ieyCoTriv
Sec, 109 &TTopa)Tepa;q> e(jnopujTepcu(;
Sec. Ill Tout; jiev dvoiicuTcxToug nioTOxdTouc;
Tout; 5e npo66Ta(; ihauep ebep'^eicc,
10VQ 0Li}%6xQx paq Kal (povea.q %&v noXiTtuv
Toug yoveag touc; afixajv
Sec, 113 oCtuj nopptu oijk t-^^vQ
TplOX |iT]01V (JtKpiTOUg
tux Tfjg <5cpxfi^ dndoTic; §Kpivev
Sec. 116 o{ liev. of 6e
Sec. 117 a{ [lev tccq 6e '
Sec. 118 iiri liovov licWd Kax
Sec, 120 T^oTe ii^v vGv oe
Sec, 133 Toug olKsxag xduq ^XeuGepouq
flTTt)9evTe(; Kc.Top9u3oavTeg
Sec, 125 npoTepov }iev
Tupdvvoju; k'i.e^a\ov
TCP 6e nXiiBei Tag poriGeiag ^notouvTO
vOv Pe
Tjatg [lev noA.iTexag noXefioCoxv

Tag 6e liovapx'iccg ov^KaQioiaoxv
Sec..l27 5va jiev av5pa toooutujv (JcvGpLuniyv
Sec, 128 OTpaTeuoiievoug ouiijiaxiocv nerroxrijievouq
Sec. 130 ini ^Xdp?] ^ni djcpeXeiqc
Sec ,.131 |iev toj 6e
Sec..l32 cpueei. |if] 6id tuxtiv
Sec. 134 Tj) iiev xPHO^cci ...... t6 6e noXiopKeiv
Sec. 137 Tag |iev 4;v 6e Tai^
Old Tr]v i^ijiGTepav avotav
ojid TTiv feKsivou 6uvaij-tv
Sec. 138 &noTpeneiv tnioneu6eiv
4v Tapaxatg fflv KaTaoTi^
Sec, 139 fiiKpai ouvdiisig tie^'dXag Tag ^onag
Sec. 140 |ie9 * dKaTepujv aCiTog i5nep ol^toO
nptSTOv \xev \iexoL be TauTa
tKeivoQ \xev ovtox be
KaGevTeg r\ uoxT\oav%Q(;
Sec. 141 "xaTd laev QdXaTTav Onep 6e Trig X'^po^C
Sec. 143 tnx uxKpoig bxaxpx^w Tag (le^YiOTag. . rrapaXeintuv
SeG.146 oi)K (ipxo'zxvbT\v 6A\*..6id qpauXoxriTag
Sec. 14 £ &nuj\ov9 * featuGrioav
Sec, 150 dXo'fujg: e^KOTuug
Sec. 151 ovTsg aiiTiDv 6,}ia\u}g jiev Koivcug ouoe noXiTiKiug
Tot [lev otujiaTa Td? 6e 4'uxdg
ndvTa Tponov. .'iXKpdv
TtSv 6e Geujv Toiv dvGpiOrrojv
Sec, 158 np6g fiev Toug q)iXoug dnxoTwg
npog 5e Toug t^Qpovq dvdvdpii^g
TaneivtDg Onepiiqjdvujg
TuDv [iev ouiiiidxtuv xaTacppovouvTeg
TOug 6e noXe;axoug GepaneuovTsg
Sec, 155 Toug \iev eCjep^feTa^ TijiOJpoOvTax
Toug 6e KaKoug notouvTeg KoXaKeOouoi
v
Sec, 158 oijiiovov Toig omjiaoiv. &?\,\d Kai Toig &ycidr\\moxv
Sec, 158 Ojivoug. . . , . . Gpi'ivoug
Sec. 162 nei^exv .KwXeueiv
Sec, 164 oneudeiv jiTioeji^av uoxexaQax -bxai:pxi^r]v
OoTepiaavTsg npoe^evoi
bXx-^ox npog noX\oug




SsG.165 iieTcc T\6.ox\Q 4v liepei
Sec,167, Ttuv ouiiqjopaiv tojv d^'aGiuv
See. 168 tux (lev Taxg oujicpopaxg di\Ti9xva 6e nd9r|
daKpuetv dcHioOoiv toooutou oeouoiv
eXeei
V
Sec. 169 Toic; dcA-XiiXcuv KaKoig
Sec, 171 Taig jie^iJuaiQ do^aig 4;nt|iaKpoig
Sec, 173 Tauxag xag ^napouXctg k-^QXvoxc, Toxg ^p^oig
Tag ijbq3£\e{ac tou(; KavSuvoxg npdg
Sec. 174 rrpog i^uag aOioug npog tcv pdppapov
Sec. 175. ^nxoxeiv I;neix0fivai
Ssc.176 a !iev a 6e
rrpooTd'Y[iC(Ta auvGriKag
Sec, 177 Ono tiBv *Ek'kr\vti^v i3nep tujv pappdpwv
Sec, 178 ndXax apxi
Sec, 180 unep..|iia<; Tuxrif^* • • • • »'5nep dnavxoc;. . Kax oXric; Tfjg
Sec. 181 toVa [lev 6Ti|ioaxqc 6e
|iidg dnavxag
Se3:, 183 oX'qg lirioeji.xav
e tu p I a Tpat e { a
Toi(; i^ouxicxv Sfexv toxi^ noAGjiexv
Sec. 183 xd ocpexep'aiJTiBv xiuv dXXoxpxtuv
dvdv6pLUQ. . . . . . laexpxcuc
Sec. 184 [ieiiCouQ. ^:A.dxxovog
nXexoxa r^Kxaxa
Sec, 186 ixx'av noXxv iXdvxeg Toug oXrig xqc; 'Aox'ag KpaxTioavxag
Sec, 189 xoxg lie-^aX ' iSnxoxvoujaevoxg nepi iJ,xKpd




Parisosis-Parallelism in the form and size between
two or niore sentences or clauses.
Sec .3 nepi Te tou noXeaou loO npoc; touq fJappJdpouc;
Tqg dpiovofag Tfjc; npog i^l-iccg a^ixoug
Sec. 11 Touc; jiev 6.c{?e\a)(;
dKp^^3aJQ fen ;aTd|j,evov XeYetv
dnXfig oCjk av buvdjievov elneiv
These tv/o instances afford examples of paronioiosis also,
especia)31y the latter; both clauses having ten B.yllablB®.
Sec. 15 Tdg Te auficpopag %hs xpu no>weM.ou tou npoc; 6LK\f\\ovq f\yLiv
xoiQ (LcpsXexa^ xdcg ttiq otpaTeiag x-qg fen'eKeivov feaoiievag
Sec. 17 \if] liovov feni6ev^iv rroioujievov
dWd Kal 5 lanpd^eoQax xi ^ouXoiievov
Sec,,21 oi)6ei(;. . dxepav noXiv. .xoooOxpv X(5 noXejiqj xq} Kc.xd ffjv
i5nep€xouacKv
o<30v xfjv i^fiexepav fev xoig KxvSuvoig xoig Kaxd 0dXaTxav
oxacpepouoav
Sec. 31 Kai xd xe ndXai |5ri9evxa xoir napoOoxv ^p^oxg ouiiiiapxupet
Kcd xd vuv yxfvoiieva xoCg On'feKexvcuv elpriiievoxc; 6iio\oTei
Sec. 32 6a)peQ(,v napd xiuv GecDv Xaiieiv
Z,r]%o\}VT4c, aOxoOi; ovxuxexv
Sec. 43 naXaxdg ^evxac; dvaeaioaoQai
Kaxvdc; ^xepag noxiioaoBax
Sec »45 xd Iiev laxc, dandvaxg \3nepi3dXA,ovxa
xd 6e KO.xd xdg xexvag e{)6oKX|io0vxa
xd ' dfiq)<oxepoxr xouxoxg dxacpepovxa
Sec. 47 Kax np6g..xdg npd^exg 'f\\x6tc, knaxbevoev
Kax npoc; dXXiiXoug fenpdOvev
Sec. 65 Onep 6e xtuv nax'otuv xiuv 'flpa'icXeoug 'Apfexouq Kai xoug SA,A,pug
neXonovvTiaxoug udxr;] Kpaxfioavxeg
feK 5e xffiv np6g EOpuoBea Kxviuvcuv xoOg olKxoxdc; Kax xoug
I'lyeuovag tovq AaKeP. 6 xaoiuoavxeg
Sec. 87 Tcuv iiev 'LXXnvujv oi [ir\ 6uvd[ievo^ TU'Yxavexv Tiuv oiKaiLuv fjiiSg
{Kexeuexv dSxoCvxec;
x(5v 6e pappdptuv ox ^ouX6|j,evox Kaxa6ou\(ijoao9ax xoik; 'EXXrjvag
^cp ' I'llidc; npcuxoug Idvxeg
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Sec. 69 npog \i6vox}q touc; npo^ovovc, Toug rmsTepoug ouiipaXovTeg 6(io<(Dg
6 \ etpBdprioav
ojonep av el npog anavxac; &v0pdjnoug ^noXejiTioav
Sec. 76 deneXauov fiev d)g ioieuv
fltieXouv 6*d)q dcWoTpxojv
Sec. 77 oOoe xag GpaauxriTac; Tag AXXi^Xiuv ^Z^rjXouv
o{joe Tag T6\[j.ag Tag ai^TtCv tiokouv
Sec, 97 npooiacpGapevTtuv \iev TtBv ^nieTeprnv oi)6'o£{;Toi omGiiaeoGai
KaTopdujadvTOJv 6'etg dcTxiixav Tag a^TcDv noXeig KaTaOTrjoeiv
a Koxvd: rrdvTiuv tail tu)v vau[iO£XP^'V'^'-'Jv, oCk oTd'o ti 6ei Xe'YovTa
5iaTp{,6exv
a b'taxiv xbiOL Kai xfig /i^eiioviagaHia Kai Totg npoeiprjiievoig
6iioXo>fou!aeva, xaoTa 6 ' eij6v. . eineiv
Sec. 99 naXaiov olKiOTocg tcuv n/XeiOTiuv rroXeiuv yevo\ievQUQ
ndXiv aOxocg t;K tcDv (isyioTiuv ouiicpoptDv 5 laoiuoavTag
Sec. 101 oriiietov tig KaKtog r]pxo|iev
i:eK\if\p\ov iig KaXiDg ditpKoGjiev
Sec. 104 iv'&A,\r|Xoxg \iev OTcoidZioiev
i^l^dg 6 ' djicpOTepox Gepaneuoxev
See. 106 aneipox .uev xupavvioujv
^AeOQepoi 6e npog Toug pappdpoug
doTcaxaoTox oe npog oqjdq aOTOug
Sec. lis
^ ouTai nopptu tcuv noXxTiKiTiv rjv npa^"[idTa'v
SoTxg ouK l;^~-^"i)g f^va^i^ do Gt] ^eveoGax t(jjv ou|Kpopujv
Sec. 115 KaTanovTiOTai jiev Tfiv GdXctTTav Kaxexouoxv
neXTaoTax 6e Tag noXexg KaTaXa^pdvouoxv
Sec.lSS TOUTOug iiev oxd dnavxdTiiTa Tfjg f^iC
TOiig 6 * fjnexpaiTag 6x * dcpGovx'ov Tf]g x^P^Q
Sec, 144 AepKuXx'oag jiev x'^^^ovc, ix^'^ 6riXx'Tag Tf]g AxoXxoog enfipxev
ApdKcuv 6 * ' ApTavea KaTaXa[3(.uv Kax Tpxox xXx'ovig neXTaOTdg ouXXeEag
TO MiJOxov ne6xov dvdoTaTov fenoxfjoev
Oxppaiv 6*6\x^iij nXexoug toutuiv 6xapxpdoag Tfjv Au6xav anaoav
^ndpGT^jGv
*A^"r|OxXaog 6e tu3 Kupex'x' GTpaTeOjiaTX xP'^^l^e'^'OC [iXKpoC 6exv T'rig
^vTog "A\uo(; x^po^Q ^KpdT'noev
Sec, 146 dnex'poug |i,ev Tfig x^P^Q ovTag
4pTl|ioug 6e ou[ip.dx«)v yeyevriiievoug
npo6e6G|jevoug 6*i5rf6 tCl'v ouvavapdvxaiv




Sec. 150 Kai tolxiuv obbev ^XoytxiC, ^e^ovev
AWa ndvT ' KOTaig 6cno8epr|Kev
Sec. 154 01) Kovujva p. ^v, oc; Cnep t'hq '.Aoi'ag OTpa^:T]^f1^oa(; Triv dpx^v Tfiv AaKe-
GepxoToxXea 6* 6c; linep Tfjc; 'EXXd6og o.^jtooq KaTevau|jidx'noev, laiv
(leTiiytuJv biupemv f|5ituoav;
See. 158 ,u€v toC noXsjiou tou np6g loug Pappdpoug ijfavouc; nenoxiiiievoug
6e ToO[ InpoQ 'toi)(; "EXXrjvag Gpiivoug f]\iiv ye^fevii-
Toug jiev fev taxQ ^opTaTi; &6p!J,evou(;
TouQ 5' tux xaiq oujicpopaxg iifJ-ag |ie[iv)"i|isvpuc;
Sec. 185 ^^c, Cn* * AGrivaiaiv jaev Kax AaKe6axp.ov{cDv OTpaTTj'YOuijLevriq:
tSnep 6e Tf]g tiBv ou|i|idxcuv 4;Xcu9ep{ag d6poi2;ojievr|(;
lino 6e ifjg 'EXXddog dndoric; feKne|.motxev7ig
tux be tfiv Tuiv pappdpu)v Tip^iupiav nopeuonevric:
The total number of cases of parisosis in the oration is 33.
Panegyric 8
ParoMoiosis-Parallelism of sound-as' between similar sounds
in v/ords or when the latter of two clauses gives
to the ear an echo of the former.
This parailelisiTi is divided into three kinds:
l. djioaoKdTapKTOv, similar ity in the beginnings of y.'ords
2. 6noxoT;eXeuxov, similar ity in the endings of v/ords.
S.napavojiaoio;, similarity throughout.
Sec. 4 A.ei'OVTag. Snt5exKvuovox v
(^'KOuovT:a(; (LqpeXouo vv
Sec. 9 d|ie{'vov elnexv
tx.exvi]jv nexpaxeov
Sec. 11 dcpeXtuQ, enx6exKTiKfC(;
dKpipiI)<; ^nxoTdiievcv A,e^-exv
dnXfic; o^jk av 6uvd(j,evov einexv




Sec. 80 5 xKax'wg, (' dx'KLug
(pavepov, irpoTepov

Sec. SI Onepexouootv, 6 xacpepouoav
Sec. 23 dpxaioTcxTriv, lieyioiriv, 6vo|iaoTOTdT;riv
Sec. 24 ^KpaXovTec;, KaTaXapovTeg
Sec. 25 e{)X6^"(i)(; cp povouvTag
Sec. 26 dpxfic, tOxtic
Sec. 27 6xa\a0ouoa5, Ka'caoamnriGeioag
Xe^o\ievaq, |ivriiioveuo|ievac;
Sec. 28 dpnaoGetoriQ, 6 i.axeGeioi.](;
Sec. 29 xP^'^^Qf '-^'P'^^^'^^^Qi-^P'^^-^^^'^'-Q
Sec. 30 £tpr|Kevax, dKrjKoevax
Sec. 31 uc/.XoLxd.c,, eOep^eoic/g, Anapxcig
dcvaipei, ouv6oKex, cvp/aapivpei, 6|ioXotei
Sec. 34 liS'^xoTou, ^evo|ievou,.KOi votcxtou
Sec. 35 eKTXOav, KaxqjKxooiv •
dtKoXouGi^aavTag, ijnc(.iex vavxag
Sec. 38 KC'Au5v KaXiBg
Sec. 39 \5Ppx^o|ievoug, 6inoX\v\.ievovc,
Sec. 41 e<)bo.\\j.ovovoxv, bvoxv^ovow
Sec.,42 l:X}veiriouoav, qpepouoav
-
' onox 6ta9eo6ax, dncGev £ico;"fc:^-eo9ax
Sec. 44 onx6ex2;ao9ai, KedoaoGax
p.ri6ei:epouc;, ^KciepovQ
Sec. 46 i5ai|ing, Tvd'liric
Sec. 47 ouveHeupe, ou'YKCTeoKeuaoe
Sec. 48 ^nxBu|j.oOoxv, q)Govouox V
KtyXwq, TexvxKffiQ
Sec. 50 naxoeuoeuie, (pOceu)^-
Sec. 61 npOTOvox, Sk^'ovox
Sec. 64 KaTfjXGov, kaxeoxov, KaTeoTriaocv, KaTeKTrjoavTo, KaGxOTdvax
Sec. 65 6uvaOTex'ag, 6uvri6ex'Ti
Sec. 72 dticpoiepLuv, ^KaTepwv
djicp xopriTou vfaiv, ^riTouvTuuv
Sec. 71 ouotdvTogi oui.uTeo6vTUj
V
dvunoOTdTUJV, dvunep^XriTOv





Sec. 77 KaKuig, KaXuiQ
uolxxwv, nc'KeuiiQ
Sec. 78 dKpipujg, KaAiSc;
YpaniidToiv, ouvGiiiidTtuv
Sec. 80 OTpcixri^etv, 6eiv, Tupavvetv
AHioOvTeg, q5povouvTeg
Sec. 82 t5nepPe^XrjK6Tag, nenoiTiKoa'ag
Sec. 83 6 1 live YKav, 6 x etpxijiav
bxeowoav, fiXeuGeptuoav
Sec. 89 n/veuocd, ne2;euoax
Z,ev'iaq, bxopvKOLQ
Sec. 91 ZT\kovvi:eQ, Zrixovvzec;
Sec. 96 Tevcp,evriv, ncpGouueviiv
Sec. 97 t\xe'KXr]OC/.v, ei6.Qr\0(xv
Sec, 99 dl;xuj9eT)|iev, Ava^xaaGeijiev
Sec, 104 eq5GovoC|j,ev,^venoicO(iev
Sec. 105 ^o^Gou VTSQ, noXeiicOvTeg
Qpuoei noXiiag, vo^qj xf[Q rioKxzeia-Q
Sec, 107 eXaxxoTTiv, jieTiOTTiv
Sec. 118 ov%w noppo)
Sec. 117 Trig feXeuGepia'g ttiq auTovojixag
Sec. 119 dpxfiq, dcpxri Here is a play on the word,. It is used with tyro
distinct s:ignificat ions-leadership and beginning.
Sec. 131 diva-^KaZovoxv, KaxQLOKev&Zovoxv
Sec. 132 .^nixetpeiv, daoiiOAO^ex v, feXeei v, '^'eaip^ exv
Sec. 140 oiiTcu)^ otloxP'J'c;
Sec. 142 tnx\ie'keota%oc,, Tixoxozaxoc,, tlxuexpdxarzoq
Sec. 160 no:pa.KeXeu6|ieva, napovxi, naptuv, napeXGovioi;
3b'C.163 5 lanreGeiev, AvayKaoSeiev
Sec, 186 (9r\\xr\v, [.ivri\iT\v





Periphrasis-circuEl ccut ior-a roundabout mode of 3xpression.
Seo.^- lu'txo'-vouox V ovtcq
Sec. 6 e'xovTa xv^x<^'^X\
Sec. 18 ov'xox jiev ouv ot Ke\'C\Bo.c\v
Sec. 15 ^o^o^;vTca ttiv (Jipx^iv
Sec. 17 euibei'^xv notoij|j-evov
Sec.l^ noxf]oao6ai bia%px^f\v
Sec. 21 tzv-ixdvoiiev e x^vtgq
Sec. 28 TU'^x^'-vouox V ouoai
Sec. 36 TU'^x'^'^oi^s'^ Katexovcec;
Sec. 58 i|(euo0evTeg (paavovTca
Sec. 64 qxxxvovTax oieve^KovTec
Sec. 67 TUNxcxvcuoi ^nipouXeOoavTeQ
TU'^XCivei 6ac.Kxv6uveOoaoo'.
Sec. 76 Tu^x^''^^''' npdTTLuv
Sec. 85 notoijiievox xt\v apaXXav
Sec. 86 T]oxr\o6.\xevo\ onou6riv
Sec. 101 qjaivovTai KoXaoGevxeq
Sec. 103 T:u"fXQCVOuoi npaEavTSQ
Sec.109 qpaxvofieOa ,napa66vTeQ
Sec»129 noiTicctiJ.evox lovc, Xo^i-quq
See. 159 Sv'ci|iov noiT]OC(x
Sec. 164 M'T]6£iiio.v noxexoGax 5xcy.Tpx^riV
Sec, 172 Tu^x^^'VOuox V oviec,
Sec, 176 TU'ixo'vciiev 6 x(xq)U/\dTT;ovT;eg
Sec. 177 4tu^-xavo|iev e'xovTeg
Sec.'' 84 tu'fxc^'vouox V ovxeg
Sec. 187 -cuixavu;. . ex'iJ V
Sec. 188 noxexofiax iqv ajixXXav
Sec. 189 66E;puoiv eXvax




Chiasijius-an antithesis bet?ieen two pairs of ideas in exactly
the opposite order.
Sec. 9 cpeuTrecv eip'qKaoxv
dXX * neip^Toov
SecSS o^K icpQ6vY]0e Totg ^X'Koxc
dXX'Cuv eXapev anaoiy (aeae6u;Kev
Sec. 53 liiKpcuQ dqpavexg
noXXoiJc; (.ie'ycxXguq
Sec. 56 OnepoptDvireg laxQ ai5Tu3v
Tfjv 6*,. vo|i'C2,ovTe(;
Sec. 61 Ka^ecxov. . . . . .iVteoorjvriv
olKxoaai ^"^evovTO
Sec. 79 dncXeoavTst; ap'tovoiv
<p0r|OOVTC(i noxi'ioavTe(;
Sec. 83 [Lxav ucKi^j .e%T\ 6eKa
Sec. 89 nXeOoax liev bxa. ifiQ fineipou, ne^eOoat 6e bxa. xf]^ GcAdxTTiQ
Tov \iev ' EXXTionovTov Z^su^cx^, t6v 6'"AG(r 6xopuEag
This is also a notable case of paromoiosis and oxymoron.
Sec. 93 xoiQ Bappdpoxc; ^e^j'evniievujv
ouOTpcxTeuGfievuuv ^Kexvoag
•Sec. 95 KaXujc; d'.noGaveiv
Sec. 119 KcxTeoxov viioiuv, Ane^rioav Aaxedaijiovxav
KuGripa eTXov, anaaav nepxenXeuoav
Sec.lSC npooTcxTTaiv ^Kdoiouc;
\i6vcv KaGtoidi^
Sec. 123 aAKxZ,e%ax lovc. olKSTCtg
10VC, tXevQepovc; KoXd^ouoxv
Sec. 144 TC({; ueTfoTcx^ napaXeintuv
cpeOyiDv ...... T'fiv alTi'av
Sec. 162 t^i |iev i^cpeotriKev
6|ioXo^"ex 6'oTav
Sec. 177 net-icpGevceg \5n6 tluv 'EXXtivujv
t3nep T(5v Sappdpaiv .encxTioavTO




Anaphora-ar^ scntithesis betvi-een two ideas in the same order.
Sec. 27 4v x\, \ieQ 'r\c;, 6\' f\v
Sec. 42 %a \xev onoi, tk 6*6n6Gev
Sec. 99 ov Toug oO tol'c;
Sec. lis livoc, lap ri Tig
Sec. 121 ot KaXfOtx <hQ, oi), ovk kv
Sec, 122 t'i rig, 6i'fiv
Sec. 176 a p,ev, a 5*, a XP^'^
Sec,18S npog xxvac,,iiox be, tux Txvag
01) npog Toug, o6 Totg, oOk eux loa'c,
See. 185 Tfjg ^rr',(jrrep 6e ttijc, i5n6 6e Ti]g, ^na 6e Tf\)^
The total number of cases of anaphora is 10.
Panegyric 7.
Anastrophe-an arrangement of vfords contrary to usuage.
Sec. 73 TaxO Xiaiw
Sec. 160 noXXa Xiav
Panegyric 8.
Arrangement to avoid Hiatus -a clashing of two vowel sounds.
Sec, 14 liriOeiixav {[xcx'J outTvoijiriv exex v, (JtXXa. . . .
Sec. 19 [j.eio. Xo^ou (kglx) p-fj.. 6cXXd -^vould be morse idiomatieal than kcx
Sec. 92 oi)K 6\ioxaxq ^xpfioavio xaxc, Tuxaxg
Sec. 148 napa naoav en xpouXeu6p.evox xfiv 66cv
,
6|io{ujg
Sec. 152 ox KatoffBai vovTeg aOxaiv
Sec. 164 o{ naxepeg fi[i(Bv
Sec. 187 ir\v OLt%f]v be Tuixc<va> 'Yvcujiriv ex^v
ToO (ie^eBoug a^Tujv
Dionysius Halic. (Judicium de Isocrate) states that Isocrates
avoided hiatus whenever practical. The follovdng .compilation from an
English .annotated edit ion .of -the -Panegyric gives a list of collocations
.T/here hiatus seem-s to be admissible.
1. -Gases in which nep x is found before a vowel in Isocrates .are very
numerous.
2. %x av OTX otv Tx ouv otx oOaev and in Panegyric Sec, 45 el xx , ' fev
3. Kax oOvKax .eipiivTig* kcx .tzr^^ovxa' In Excursus XI to Brem.i's edition
more than twenty instances are quoted to show that Isocrates often
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places Kai immediately before a vowel.
4«IndiG.,iD -ai e.g. ^ouXo|iai ouv-oeofiai ouv
5.6ncTepoi 'dv uoXv av noXXoO av.
6. ui 'dvbpec,'w 'Apx'i6a(jie
7. Frp<5 not seldom before a, e, rip.g. npo ccOtcDv npo t\io\j
Isocrates , avoids hiatus in this v?ise also: epyov fenxxexpoCoiv instea(^
of the more usual ep^fqj* tooout^ jiSWov ooov oi instead cf oouj oi.
Panegyric 3
Change in number or part of speech.
Sec. 14 T^|.ivv pepiti'Ka
Sec. 15 Tfiv (5;pxTlv 69ev
Sec. 17 TO) noXr] ^pOQ (jiXXfjXat;
Panegyric, 10
Anacoluthon-a change in construction.
•Sec. 18 Tf]v nev ridXiv, . ^d6;ov. . npoafaT^iv, AaKe6ax(icvioi 6e
Sec..S3 |ieA,XoOoT]{;. . i5nocpaxvo|i£vr|(; 6l\X' . ,ye'^evr]\j.cvox . . .
.
Sec. 108 KeKT;r|(ievox . . KpatoOircet;. . eldoTeg. . o(au;!^ oC)6ev t\\iS.Q
Sec. 141 OTpaxeuoag. . d'.XA ' ojicuQ. . ouj6uvaTai
Panegyric 11
A marked peculiarity of Isocrates 's style is the use of abstrae"^js
in the plurail number. The following are instances: Kaxv6ir\rex;, fcoivi'ieQ,
TanetiOTTitec;, XaiinpoTriTeg, TipQt.6i:r]%eQ, oeiivoirizec,, \xeipi6ir]'zeQ, xaKeu6%r]'zec„







6. Anaphora. . .













The foregoing examples illustrating the three Isocratean para-
llelisms together with other figures of speech found in the Panegyric have
been carefully enunerated;but allowing that the list is imperfect, it is
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apparent from the great number cf instancBs of rhetorical devices thus
found in one speech that the style is ornate and consciously sc;that this
analysis verifies the estimate of his style given in the introduction of
this thesis. This ornateness is true not only of the collocation of words
but also of the relation of clauses and sentences and, in a limited degree,
of paragraphs.
'The sentences are, for the jnost part, of the historical narrative sort,
are long, mechanically balanced and often periodic. Examplss are cited as
follows:
Periodic sentences. ... Sec. 47.
Balanced " . .Secs.59, 81
Long " Bees. 92, 150
With regard to the collocation of long and short sentences, obvious uses
thereof , etc. , it is found that in the course of the argument a short sent-
ence genera>jly forms a link betv/e^oa the successive topics touched upon
by the orator, thus advancing the argument by succeeding steps: to its com-
pletion. The long sentences, flowing one after the other, are often the
enlargement of a; previous short statement. A striking example of the pos-
ition of long and short clauses is found in the Panegyric, where one
clause, covering the space of tvfo sections, 3 I: 4, is terminated by this one;
Sv elq ouTog ioixv.
With regard to figures of thought, the predominating device is the
rhetorical question of which there are 55 cases.
There is one cafee of irony in Sec.l52;and three cases of parenthesis i
in the oration..
There is no great climax in the oration.
The antithetical principle which is worked out in the oration can be
seen from the following:-
Panegyric-A Greek war with Persia.
Part 1. Greece,
Athens contrasted with Sparta.
Services of Athens analyzed as
(1) civil
(2) military, as in wars between Greeks and wars
between Greeks ani' barbarians
Part 2. Persia.,
Open to attack while
Greece has every motive for attacking,
Conclusion-A Greek war with Persia is both just and expedient.

ANALYSIS OP
THE Vi A N I L I A N LAW OF CICERO
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Ovdng to the fact that Cicero was an eclectic in style (see intro-
duction) it is not expected that there will be found anything like the
minute and studied care in the use of rhetorical devices or any such ex-
hibition of a consciams striving after an effect; as is found in Isocrates,
It may be said that the style to which Cicero was trained was that of
Isocrates, purified by a study of the Attic orators from the extravagances
which had corrupted it. The extent to which the Isocratean parallelisms




*7rihi semper frequens conspectus *vester
'
This is especially noticeable on account of the position of the
antithetical words at the beginning and the end of the phrai:e.
Sec. 2 ineus labor.. .....ex vestro judicio
quid de*me judicaretis et quid '"^aliis praescr iberet is
Sec. 3 exitun princ3.pium
copia. . . . . .modus





non occultare velit sed emergere ex
*nostri cum *illo
Sec. 8 insignia victoriae,non victoriam
Sec. 9 non ad *oblivionem veteris be Hi, sed ad *comparat ionem novi
*duobus locis disjunct issimis maximeque diversis *unc consilio.,
a *binis . . . . *ancipit i. . . ^district i. . .
.
Sec^lG ut *initia ilia rerum gestarum non felicitati sed virtuti. . .hsec
autem *extrerna non culpae sed fortunae
Sec. 11 majores nostri vos
patres vestri vos
illi.. vos
In these clauses is exhibited a clear case of asyndeton.
Sec. 18 verbo omni supplicio
ut *illis pulcherrimun sic *vobis turpissimum
non solum. ..... sed etiani
*unuin viruni suinina *omnia
tametsi tamen




ant e a, nunc . .
.
This is a case also of juxtaposition and has involved chiastie
formation of clauses.
See..l3 ii beatissiini ille diutissime
*belli utilitatem et *pacis dignitatem
non modo a calamitate sed etiairi a metu calainitat is
non solum advsntus mali sed etiam metus ipse
Sec. 15 *totius anni *u.no rumore perieuli atque *uno belli terrore
'^'una excursio, . *perbrevi tempore. . *totius anni
non solum. ....sed etiani
Sec, 18 neque enim *isdeir! .1 neque *aliis
Sec, 19 *una in civitate *multi
haec ratio pecuniarum cum illis pecuniis
ilia haec
Sec. 21 patefactumque clausus
.permultas uno aditu adventuque esse captas
Sec. 23 ilium. . .maeror hos laetitia
Sec. 24 regum adf lictae f ortunae. .... .multorum opes
.SsG.25 non ex *proelic nuntius sed ex "^sermone rumor
.Sec,27 non modo. .. .quidnunc sunt sed *antiQuitat is
.Sec. 28 non *alienis praeceptis sed*suis imperils
non of fensionibus belli sed victoriis
non stipendis sed triumphis
-non solum sed etiam
-Sec. 29 illo.. vobis
in hoc *uno in *omiiibus reliquis
Sec. 30 non terrore *belli sed *consilii celeritate
Sec. 33 *universa *singulis oris..
.
aut ab ^omnibus imperatoribus *uno anno
aut *omnibus annis ab *uno imperatore
Sec. 32 sociorum fortunam *sua tecta
sociis nostr'is. exercitus vestri
Sec, 33 qui *modo ante. ii *nunc
.Sec. 34 tarn *brevi tem.pore *tot loca
Sec, 35 extrema hieme, ineunte vere
Sec, 36 non solum sed
ex *aliorum per *sese
Sec. 38 *alios in *se
Sec. 39 non modo *manus sed rie*vestigium quidem
non modo sed
Sec. 41 non ex hac *urbe missum sed de *caelo deliipsum
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Sec.4l. *servire populc ^iwperare aliis
dignitate *principibus excel)Jit facilitate ^infiinis par
Sec. 4?. virtutem pugnantes timuerint an mansuetudinem victi dilexerint.
Sec. 43 oderint airsnt
vilitas. . . . . .caritate
ex sumina *inopia ex summa *ubertate
Sec. 45 virtute auctoritate .
Sec. 47 non s.olum sed etiam
non ut sed ut
*praeterita meminisse, *reliqua sperare
Sec,-48 non mod o. sed etiairi
Sec, 51 uno. oinnia .
uni omnia
ad unum omnia
Sec. 52 *rs multo magis qiiam *verbis
Sec, 53 turn bodie
tua ipsius
privirtam pu.blicam
Sec. 54 non modo ntilitatis sed dignitatis
Sec. 55 non modo sed etiam
non modo sed
Sec. 56 darlori *suo auctoritati *vestrae
non modo. .. ....sed etiam
Sec«59 uno. ...... omnia
omnis una
minus mag is
Sec. 60 in *pace in *bello
*duo bella..ab *uno imperatore
Sec. 61 non modo sed
Sec. 62 duorum unius
Sec. 63 unum ilium ex omnibus
Sec. 64 vestra suis
non solum sed aliae quoque
moderat lores cupidorum hominum
Sec. 66 pro sociis vos contra hostes
an hostium contra socios
non modo sed
Sec. 67 non solum.. ...... sed etiam
propter rei militaris gloriam*.
.





Sec. 67 non cum *suis virtutibus, turn ebiair *alienis vitiis
huic uni. . . . . . opnia
*tot annos'*unus inventus
Sec. 60 prinmm deinde
Sec. 71 *mihi non necessarias. . . *vobis non inutiles
Total number of cases is 117
Manilian Law 2.
Parisosis- ParallelisiTi in the form and size between
two or more sentences cr clauses.
Sec.l ad agendum amplissimus
ad dicendum ornat issimus
perfectum ingenio
elaboratum industria
Sec. 2 nunc cum et *auctoritat is in me *tantuffi sit,*quantum vos bonoribus
mandandis esse voluiStis
et ad agendum *facilitatis *tantum*quantuffl homini vigilant i ex
forense usu,,.potiut afferre
et,si quid auctoritatis in m.e est . . . . . .dederunt
et,si quid in dicendo consequi possum. .duxerunt
Sec. 4 alter relictus
alter lacessitus
Sec. 6 cum magna in omnibus rebus
turn summa in re militari
agitur salus scEciorum. atque amieorum pro qua multa Fiajores vestri
magna et gravia bella gesserunt
aguntur certissima populi Romani vectigalia et maxima quibus a-
missis et pacis ornamenta et subsidia belli requiretis
aguntur bona multorum civi.um quibus egt a vobis: et ipsorum et rei
publicae consulendum
Sec. 8 laus est tribuenda quod egerunt
venia danda quod reliquerunt
See. 11 legati quod voluerunt ;vos eum regem. necavit?
illi libertatem, .tulerunt ; vos erept.am. . .negleget is?
jus legationis. , .sunt; vos legatura.. .relinquetis?
Sec. 18 neque enim isdem- redimendi facultas^ erit propter calamitatem
neque aliis voluntas propter timorem
Sec.P.O genus esse ita necessarium ut sit gS'rendum
non esse magnum ut sit pert imescendum




Sec. 28 plnra bella gessit qmoE ceteri legerunt
plures provincias confecit quam alii eoDcupiverunt
Sec. 29 labor in negotiis, fortitude in perieulis
industria in agendo, celeritas in conf iciendo, consilium in providend|o
Sec. 31 aut tani firmuui habuit praesidium ut tutus e3:set
aut tarn fuit abditus ub lateret?
Sec. 32 s.ociis ego nostris mare per hos annos clausum fuisse dicam cum vest
ri numquam a Brundisio nisi hieme suiaina transmiserint
?
mercatoribus tut urn mare non fuisse dicam, cum duodecim secures in
praedonum. potestatem pervenerint
?
Sec»37 aut propter cupiditatem proyinciae magistrat ibus divisent
aut propter avaritiam Romae^quaestu reliquerit
Sec. 40 non libido ad volnptatem
non amoenitas as delectat ionem
non nobilitas urbis ad cognit ionem
non denique labor ipse ad quietem
Sec. 45 et Mithridatem. insolita inf lammatum victoria continnit
et Tigranem magnis copiis munitantem Asiae retardivit
quid virtute perfecturus sit qui tantum auctoritate perfecerit
aut quam facile imperio atque sxercitu, . .conservaturus sit,
qui. ...... .defenderit
Sec. 61 quid tarn novum quam adulescentuluml... ..
quid tam praeter consuetudinem quam homini .peradulescentuli
quid vero tam inauditum quam
quid tarn, inusitatum quam
quid tam singulare quam ut
quid tam incredibile quam ut
Total number of cases 30
lianilian ^aw 3 ^
Paromoiosis -Parallelism of sound, as betTJsen similar sounds
in TiOrds or when the latter of two clauses gives
to the ear an echo of the f (rmer.
Sec.l *tempus amicoruffi*temporibus
Sec. 10 district!. .dimicaretis
Sec. 14 ubertate* agrorum et varietate* fructuum
*magnitudine pastionis et *multitudine earum. rerum
Sec. 44 ullam usquam
Sec. 48 obtemperarint , oboedierint , obsecundar int

Sec. 48 tot et t antas
quot et quantas
See. 56 vere videremur
S8C»57 viri vita atque virtute
Sec.61 coDf icere. .conf ecit
gerers. .gessit
praeesse. .praef uit
mitteritu.r. . ffissus est
dixisse dicitur
Sec, 18 libere logui non licet
Sec. 16 exercent atque exigunt
Sec, 55 magna ac multo maxima




Sec, 13 hi vos
ant ea, nunc
Sec, 16 vos illis
See. 17 mihi ego
Sec. 19 ne non
Sec, 37 mihi nem-O
Sec, 40 sibi i>]le
Sec. 48 huic hoc
Sec. 44 qui quo
Sec. 46 huic se uni
Sec. 58 ego me
- alter uni
Sec. 59 omnes una
quod i;uo
Sec. 62 non nemo
Sec. 64 vestra suis
Sec. 71 ego me
Total number fif cises 18
Manilian La.Yv 5
Chiasmus-antithesis of tvjo ideas in opposite order
Sec. 6 pacis ornamenta subsidia belli
Sec. 12 regno est expulsus, , amicus - civitates coguntur
imminent. amieis - imperatorem arbitrantur
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Sec. 13 hunc audisbant antea,nunc praesentsTn vid ent
Sec, SI aut ab omnibus imperatoribus uno anno
aut omnibus annis ab nn o imperat.ore
Sec. 33 ostium Tiber inum. ... Oceani ostium
Sec. 34 f irmiss imis praesidiis classibusque
maxiffiis classibus f irmissimisque praesidiis
Sec. 41 nunc imperii coepit
nunc intellegunt .tun-
Sec. 58 suscipiendum detulit
de latum susceptum.que
Sec. 64 studia vestra suis consiliis
Sec. 66 vidsnt eorum clamita.tis,querimonias audiunt
prp sociis contra hostes
an hostium contra socios
Sec, 67 civitatem pacatam fuisse,quae l(Dcuplea sit
esse locupletem quae istis pacata e^e videatur
Total number cf cases 12
Manilian Law 6
Anaphora-antithesis cf tvio ideas in the same crdsr.
Sec. 6 agitur-agunturraguntur
Sec. 8 triumphavit-triumphavit
Sec. 13 tanta tem^perant ia, t snta mansuetudine, tanta humanitate
^ec.l4 cum Antioche,cuffi Philippe, GumAetolis,cum|pounis
Sec. 15 neque ex portu,neque ex decumis,neque ex scriptura
Sec. 16 quas in saltibus,quas in agris,quas in .portubus
:Sec.28 qui e ludo,qui extrema, qui saepius,cuius
.plura bella....plures
-Sec.28- non. . sed,-non... sed,non.,. sed
-Sec. SO -testis est Italia;.test is est Sic ilia;testis est ifrica;test is est
Ga]clia;testis est .Hispaniajtest is est iterum et .saepius -Italia;
-testes .nunc. .
Sec. 31 tarn turpe, tarn .vetus, tarn late ..
quam .pr ov.inciam? quod -vectigal? quem socium? cui .praesidio? quaim
.multas? quam .multas?





-Sec. 40 non -enim,nonavaritiay non libido, non amoenitas, noni nobiiitas,non
denique
• Sec, 41 nunc. ... nunc, .. .nunc
.Sec. 43 .quid .hostes? .quid -socii? .quis ignorat?
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Sec, 48 quod ex loois. . .quod Oretsnsium
bijn, . tamque. . .tarn
Ssc.53 cum pcpuli . . , .cum ex.. ...cum ita»'.
Sbc.54 non diaat. .non. . ion
Sec. 55 nos qaorura. . . . nos qui..
Sec. 56 una lex,unus vir,unus ?.nnus
Sec. 60 non dicara..non dicam..non commemorabo.
.
idem cum. . idem cum.. idem cum..
Sec. 61 quid tarn... quid tarn... quid vera. ..quid tarn, .quo qiaidem. .qiii tarn..
quid tarn..
Sec. 66 qui collat is. . .qui ab,..qui ab..qui ad..
Sec,68 est vob:'.s..3st O.Ourio. . .est Gn. Lenfculus. . . est C.Cassdus
Sec. 70 qui huiG,...qui omnium. ... qui ad...




Sec. 11 Graeciae *lnmen extinctum
Sec, 17 vectigalia *nervos
Sec. 33 *lucem adferre (lux pro spe ,felici bate, prosperibate et cetera)
Sec. 34 belli *impetus
Manilian Law 8
Asyndeton-a lack of conjunctions.
This figure is very effectively used bhroughout the sp>cech. It
goes hand in hand vdth anaphora; is used in a series of rhetorical quest-
ions and lends et marked force bo anbibheses. The most notable examples
in sirapl^< enumerabions are as follo.'/s:
Sec. 11 majores nostri. .. .gesserunt ; vos bot .. .debet is?
Sec. 18 regno esb expulsus Ariobarzanes; imminent duo...; civitates. .coguntur
imperatorem arbitranbur.
Sec, 20 atque ub. .vehemenbissime;quam liberavib;ab eodera. .depressam;
magnas. . ..f uisssb;Sinopen. .captas; regem Gonbu)l'i5:se.





Many instances of verbosity occar-the word is not used in a dis-
paraging sense-but instances occur where there is a marked tendency to
couple vTords together into phrases which often become stock expression^:;
to use a number of synonomous v7ords;to expiind a ^limple statement from
every point of view,- thus giving rise to extended enunerat ions of quali-
ties. Under a general head, therefpoce,may be classed hendiadys jdijunct io,
periphrasis, pleonas^n etc. /together with other ornate and full expressions
Sec»l jucundissimus, amplissiinus., ornatissimus
auderem statuereinque
perfectum, elaboratum
Sec, 2 caste integreque
Sec .-4 grave et periculosum
Sec. 5 excitare atgue inflemmare
Sec. 7 appetente'i: at que avidi.
insedit ac nirais inveteravit
uno nuntio atgue una signif icatione
necandos trucandosgua
Sec. 8 pulsus superatusque
Sec. 9 aedificasset ornassetque
legates ac litteras
disjunct issimis raaxiraeque diversis
terra marique
Sec. 10 firmament i ac roboris
divine consilio ac singulari virtute
magna at que praeclara
imperii dignitate atque gloria
Sec. 11 vinculis ac verberibus atque omni supplicio
Sec. 13 in periculum ac discrimen
socius atqud gtmicus
Sec. 13 vident et sentiunt
represses ac retardatos
tanta temperant ia, tanta mansuetudine, tanta humanitate
Sec. 15 relinqui tur, deseritur,conquiescit
Sec. 16 exercent atque exigunt
Sec. 17 honest issimi atque ornatissimi
rati 0,133 et copias
gnavi atque industrii
Sec. 19 memoria retinere
Sec. 19 inplicata est et cohaerit




Ssc.SO forbi viro et sapient i bomiai eb magno imperabori
or nab as stbqus instrfucbas
virbube , ass iduitabs, oons ilio
magnam eb ornabam
Sao. 81 supsrabam esse abque depressam
ornabas eb referbas




t err ore ac metu
Sic. 35 hoc sic, I ere s clare
Sec. 37 verba fecissa
Sec. 30 supsrabos pr osbratosqaa
taebro psriculosoque
abbenuatum atque imm i nub urn
Sec, 31 sublabuni ac sepulbum
genbas ac aabionas
tarn lata divisujn abque dispersum




Sec. 34 obeundi aut consequendi
taai brevi tempore tot loca adira,bantos oursus conilcere potuib
qmrm celeriter , , . On.Porapejus navigavit
Sec. 35 irapario ac potestati
'- legates deprecaboresque =(lagabos ad deprecandutn)
longe latequa
Sac. 37 magnurn aut araplum
Sec:. 46 tam longinquis" tamque diversis
Sec. 47 merainisse et coramemorare
Sec. 43 adsenser iat , obbemperarint , oboedierint , obsecuadarint
venti bempestatesque
velle et optare
ob latum eb datu.n
Sec, 50 deligendus atque mitt endus
Sec. 51 f orbisslraorum et clarissimorura
verba f;ccisti
Sec. 55 exercibat issimos parabissim.osque
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Sec. 57 expetenti ac postulant
i
Sec, 59 auotoritate sb sentsntia
Sao. 60 sxsmpla atqus instituta
S30,62 Glari5simi i ort issiinique
3sc^64 delegist is. . . .praeponeretig
magnae et multas (instead p£ more regular multae et magnae)
pudore ao temperanbia




Of figures of bhought Oicero uses bhe rheb.orical question the
most frequently ,01 -which there are 66 cases. This device seems bo serve
the hortabory character of his oratory. His exhortations bhus become
very effecbive.
Bxclaraab ions, which are further heightened by the invocabion of the
gods, are used iiith telling effecb.
He uses praeteritio or occupatio (paralepsis) to add force to his
statements, examples of vzhich are;-
Secs, 29-33 non sum praedicaburus quantas, , ,, ..
Sec, 54 quae civitas anbea umquam fuib, non dice Atheniensium, . non Oar-
thaginiensium,. .. non Rhodiorum, quae civitas inquam....
Sec. 60 non dicxra. . , ,rec ordamini
His sentences are of bhe average length-running through aboub five
prinbed lines of an ordinary school edibion of his orabions. Some are
dra//n oub to fifteen lines; obhers are extremely shorb. Cicero has a hap-
i
pier sense of variety than Isocrates: in bhis respect. His sentences are
i
not 90 Img as to ^feary one or to prove monotonous by their steady re-
petition. Sentences of all lengths are used bo relieve one another.
The following scheme will show th3( structure of the oration;-
I. Exordium 1-3
An explanabion of ahy Oicero nov; for the first time appears be-
fore a polibical assembly. -
II. Narrabio 4-5
Statemenb of facts v/hich lead up to bhe proposal of bhe Manilian
Law.
III. Proposibio 6 (11.18-20)
Announcemenb of bh3m.e and division into parbs.
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IV. Traobatio 6 (l-20)-68
Discussion of theme
V. Peroral io 69-71
III.
The results of this invest i,^at ion can be seen readily from the fol-
loT-ving table. The orations are of almost equal length, and a statistical
enumeration ought bo enable one t,a draw infeorences at least approximately
correct.
Panegyric. Manilian Lav^.
834 ...... .Antithesis 117
33, ( Parisosis 1 30
89 Par omoi os i s 17
10 4naphora l 88
17 .[..Chiasmus , 18-
55. , .Rhetorical question. ...... 68
From the general correspondence of these figures: it can justly be
assumed thsct similar methods were employed by the tv70 orators in v^riting
their discourses; that these methods v/ere prompted somewhat by similar
m/3lds of intellect. Cieerc, of course, has the advantage in having Isocrateii
and his numerous discip)les and imitators for examples. They were the
pioneer3;he had but t^ emulate their effortgi and improve upon their re-
sults.
The main points of difference, or rather those points in which there
is the least similarity, h^,ve bicen caused by the exigencies of the times
and the purpose in the minds of the authors. Isocrates's orations ?fere
written to be read;Oicero .vrote his to be spoken. This may account for
Cicero's using anaphora more than Isocrates did, and for his indulging in
exclamations and imprecations to the gods, whereas. Isocrates did not. The
presence of such iiiapassioned figures of rhetoric in Cicero and their al-
most tot3.1 absence in Isocrates disclose the difference in teraperamant of
the two men. Isocrates was unlmpassioned, hence his style is an unruffled
flow of rhetoric throughout ; Cicero became at times very vehejient, s.o that
his style seems to hi.ve ma-e of human interest in it than Isocrates's has.
Because Cicero appealed directly to his audience by speaking to thefa
he would naturally be expected to use more figures of thought than would
be found in Isocrates's speeches^ which were writtifn for a wider circle of.










Arrangeioent to avoid Fiatus 20




Change in nurnber and part cf speech ^1
Chiasmus 19,28
Oicerc.
Character- p covers as a speaker 3
Eclectic style- training 4
Style characterized in reference to Isocrates etc 23
Climax ; 22
Comparison of Isocrates and Cicero 4
Demosthenes 3,4
Di junetio 31
Dionysius Halic.- Judicium de Isccrste 20
Exclamation I ,...... 33





Hiatus-definition; vjhere Isocrates seems to have jpermitted it... 20
Irony 22
Isocrates
School- like 6 crgias- style- theory of culture 2
Character etc.,- failure.... '2
Influence- position among Attic orators 3









Panegyric, influence of,... 4
Pararrioiosis,.tbree kinds of....... 1,5,27












Style, def init ion of:, 1
Synonymous TvOrds, , 31
Synopsis of Panegyric ??
Synopsis of Manilian Lav,-.. 33
Thucydides. 3
Verbosity. 31
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